
HEALTHY GUT. HAPPY YOU.®

AND WEIGHT LOSS TOO!*

HAPPY GUT    HEALTHY YOU TM

TM



Gut health 
matters 
big time.

Trillions of bacterial cells live in your gut. 

Some of them are good for you. The rest of 

them? Not so much.

A healthy balance of good and bad bacteria 

is fine. But when that balance gets out of 

whack, your gut suffers — and the rest of 

you does, too. 

ENTER TRIPLEX.  

TriPlex is your gut’s new best friend. It’s the 

safe, healthy way to improve your gut health 

and feel better overall.*

It helps:

R E D U C E

• Gas*

• Bloating*

• Indigestion*

• Weight*

E N H A N C E

• Immune system*

• Metabolism*

• Mood*

• Nutrient 
digestion*

90%  
OF YOUR BODY’S  

MOOD-BOOSTING  
SEROTONIN IS PRODUCED  

IN YOUR GUT

70%  
OF YOUR IMMUNE 

SYSTEM CELLS ARE LINKED 
TO THE GUT

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.



Detox & Cleanse.* 
Your digestive tract gets hit by harmful 

substances every day — from your food 

choices, lack of sufficient exercise, and 

even the air and environment around 

you. Without a fiber-rich diet and more 

exercise, you may end up with those 

digestive problems nobody wants: bloating, 

discomfort, and an overall “blah” feeling. 

Bio Cleanse helps remove harmful microbes 

and substances, supporting your body’s 

natural detoxification processes. You’ll feel 

more balanced, and energized. Magnesium 

ions draw water into the intestine, increasing 

fluidity, and helps to gently and safely flush 

out unwanted material.* 

It’s the boost your digestive system needs to 

banish the “blah” and welcome the “aaah.”

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Remove 
with
BioCleanse.*

B E N E F I T S

•	 Helps	cleanse	the	
gastrointestinal	tract*

•	 Helps	reduce	gas,	
bloating,	and	
discomfort*

•	 Helps	promote	
regularity*	

•	 Helps	remove	
harmful	microbes	and	
substances*

•	 Helps	relieve	
occasional	
constipation*

DETOX & CLEANSE*

F E A T U R E S

•	 No	artificial	
colors,	flavors,	or	
preservatives

•	 Gluten	Free

•	 100%	Vegetarian	



B E N E F I T S

•	 Helps	keep	intestinal	
yeast	in	balance*	

•	 Helps	support	a	
healthy	intestinal	
tract*	

•	 Supports	healthy	
digestion*	

•	 Helps	improve	
natural	response	to	
imbalance*

•	 Promotes	healthy	
bacteria	counts	and	
pH	levels	in	the	gut*

RESTORES BALANCE* 

F E A T U R E S

•	 Delivers	2	billion	CFU	
per	capsule	at	time	of	
manufacture

•	 No	artificial	
colors,	flavors,	or	
preservatives

•	 Gluten	Free

Is your gut in balance? 
Your body needs enzymes in the gut 

to break down cellular walls of plant- 

based foods, increasing their nutrient 

value. Yeast (the good kind) exists in 

your body naturally, but without these 

enzymes an overgrowth of yeast can be 

triggered quickly and easily by things 

like stress, sugar intake, and other 

environmental factors. 

ProBio 5 gives your gut what it needs to 

be healthy, and helps restore intestinal 

yeast balance with a proprietary blend 

of enzymes and probiotics. ProBio 5 

aids your digestive system, supports 

a healthy intestinal tract, and helps 

restore a healthy gut environment. 

It’s just what your gut needs to stay 

balanced and healthy.*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Restore 
with
ProBio 5.*



Rebalance 
with Slim 
Microbiome 
Activating*. 

Healthy Gut. Slimmer You.® Gut health is an 

important part of health and happiness but the 

stresses of daily life can throw off your body’s 

microbial balance, causing discomfort, digestive 

problems, and weight gain.

With Chromium and Green Coffee Bean Extract, 

this tasty drink also supports a healthy glucose 

metabolism. Slim Microbiome Activating 

includes prebiotic fiber Xylooligosaccharide 

(XOS), scientifically demonstrated in an in 

vitro human gut simulator study to increase 

beneficial bacteria Lactobacillus by 365 times 

and Bifidobacterium by 290 times. Akkermansia, 

another remarkable microbe which positively 

impacts disrupted metabolism associated with 

being overweight, was increased by 250 times. 

Also, in a double-blind, placebo-controlled 

study Slim has been clinically demonstrated to 

help you lose weight.◊*1

◊ The results of an in vitro human gut simulator study suggest that Slim’s formula may have several beneficial effects. 
Further research, including research conducted in humans, is needed to confirm these preliminary findings.

1  Participants in an independent, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, human clinical study who used one pack 
of Slim per day lost an average of 5.45 pounds in 8 weeks, while the placebo group lost an average of 3.12 pounds. Although 
this difference was not substantially significant (p=0.05), there was a trend to weight decrease with Slim group (p=0.059).

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

S L I M	
M I C R O B I O M E	
A C T I V A T I N G *

•	 Promotes	the	growth	
of	good	gut	microbes	
(Lactobacillus	350x,	
Bifidobacterium	
290x,	Akkermansia	
250x)	◊*

•	 Clinically	studied	XOS	
prebiotic

REBALANCE AND REDUCE 
WITH SLIM*

•	 Raspberry,	lemon,	
watermelon	flavor

•	 Clinically	
demonstrated	to	help	
you	lose	weight*

•	 Support	healthy	
glucose	metabolism*

•	 Low	calorie

•	 Gluten	free,	100%	
Vegetarian,	Non-GMO



S L I M 	 H U N G E R	
C O N T R O L *

•	 Clinically	
demonstrated	to	help	
you	lose	weight*

•	 Support	healthy	
glucose	metabolism*

REBALANCE AND REDUCE 
WITH SLIM*

•	 Low	calorie

•	 Gluten	free,	100%	
Vegetarian,	Non-GMO

•	 Helps	to	reduce	
hunger*

•	 Blood	orange,	lemon,	
lime	flavor

Reduce with 
Slim Hunger 
Control*. 

Healthy habits give you more control. 
Specially formulated with polydextrose, Slim 

Hunger Control helps to reduce hunger and 

shed extra pounds by helping to control your 

desire to overeat. With Chromium and Green 

Coffee Bean Extract, this tasty pink drink also 

supports a healthy glucose metabolism and 

is clinically demonstrated to help you lose 

weight. Enjoy less hunger and more control, 

delivered in a refreshing blood orange, 

lemon, lime drink with only 20 calories!*

1 Participants in an independent, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, human clinical study who used one pack 
of Slim per day lost an average of 5.45 pounds in 8 weeks, while the placebo group lost an average of 3.12 pounds. Although 
this difference was not substantially significant (p=0.05), there was a trend to weight decrease with Slim group (p=0.059).

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.



WEIGHT LOST IN 8 WEEK TRIAL

PLEXUS TRIPLEX TM

WEIGHT LOST (LBS) IN 8 WEEK CLINICAL STUDY USING TRIPLEX1
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Feel Great.
Lose Weight.* 

In a large scale, independent clinical study, 

TriPlex was shown to help participants lose 

weight safely.*

Try Plexus Products
Risk-free!

G

U A R A N T E E

M

ONEY BACK

60-DAY

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug 
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or 

prevent any disease.

Try TriPlex risk-free 
for 60 days or your 
money-back.

1 Participants in an independent, randomized, double-blind, placebo-
controlled, human clinical study who used Slim twice a day and Bio Cleanse 
and ProBio 5 lost an average of 7.21 pounds in 8 weeks, while the placebo 
group only lost an average of 0.19 pounds.
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Healthy Gut. Happy You.® 
And Weight Loss Too!*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug 
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure,  

or prevent any disease.


